[Comparison of the effect of 3-amino-4-mercapto-6-methylpyridazine with various antiphlogistic agents in rat models of inflammation].
The author compared the efficiency of 3-amino-4-mercapto-6-methylpyridazine (1; pyridazine S1) and some standard pharmaca by means of acute and subacute inflammation models. As evidence by the acute assay, the kaolin and carragheenin-induced oedemata of the rat paw as well as the Evans's blue excretion the potency of 1 compared with that of acetylsalicylic acid. Phenylbutazone and indomethacin exhibited a higher degree of activity. In the cotton-induced granuloma test, 1 was ineffective, whereas indomethacin applications had a powerful effect against inflammatory reactions. The results obtained during this investigation suggest that the activity spectrum of 1 is similar to that of acetylsalicylic acid.